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Roch Drille, Air Compressors,
General Mining Machinery,

Wire Rope and Contractors' Suppfles.
FOR CATALOGUES, FSTIMATES, &C., ADDRESS:

INGE RSOLL ROCK DRILL COMP
(LtM ITED.)

44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

HÉamdton PowderCgo
Manuracture minisg, Basting, Military

and sporting

.Cunpowder,
DYNAMITE, DAULIN, .nd the new

ECLIPE MINING POWOER
DO-INION AGENTS For

Safety Fuse. 'lectric Blasting
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103ST.FRANCOIS MIVIER STREET
.MNONTREAL.

BRANtÀCu OrrrC's & M Aa.AZTNEs
at ail chief distiibuting points
in Canada.

G[O. G. BLACKWE.L, I
26 chapel Street. lverponi.

Bandies by Purchase or on Sale
MANGAN3SE, PHOSPHATE,

Asbestos, Antirnony Ore, Mica and
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os. & Mitchell,
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110 TO 120 KING STREET. MONTREIL. QUE.

THE CYCLONE PULVERIZING COMPANY, Sitew rt & Fok, Jr.,
1 Nanufacc of cvtry Dcscipjon «f

Are repared to contract for pulv' all kinds of M Il Mach inery,
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capacit with 12.p. il .. 4to oMft pr da .

.Ha Patel t 'oel Dogs. Lumber Ga e. Saw Guide.
,t il V T ruck, B rvoir . n

(aut SmA I Sm a

Waterous Engine Works Co.,'".;
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Notice to contractors.
SEAýI.FD) TENDERS adtdre«ed to the under.

signed and endorseJ "Tender for liarn and
stalingt at Experimental Farm,. near Oztawa."

DIll Le rceised .t thi .aT,.e stal 1 ki>Ai,
4th August, for the several works required in
S'te erectiun and coapltetion of the

Barn and Stabling at Expefimental
Farm, near Ottawa.

Plans and spcificatios can be seen at the
De;artment of Public Works, Ottaua, on and
after Saturdas, the 23rd July.

Intendits contractorm shoud personally vi.it
the site a:t make themrseIsc fuIlb cognirant of tie
work to be done, accding to tie aid plans and
speciticatiofn, biefore putting in te tenders.

P'erons tendering are further notifed that ten.
der will not be con«idered unles. maide on the
printed foras supnlied, ani signed with their

.actuai signaturei.
Each tender msust Le accompnied by an ac.

-cepted bank cheque made payable to the order of
tihe !lonorabic the .\linti:er of Public Works.
equa to tive ;er cent. of the amount or the
tender, which wili he forfeited if the the party de.
cine to enter anto a contract when called upon
to do so. or if lie fail to compî,lete the works con.
tracted for. If the tender le nos accepted lte
cleasue wils be returned.

The I)partment will not lbe bouni to accept thle
lowest or anzy tender.

lgy order,
A. GOtEI.,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 3 %th Juy. t!Sr. 6-1

NOTICE RESPECTING PASSPORTS.

P ERSONS requiring passports. rom the Cana.
dian Gowernnment shtould mat.e application to

this i ieiatment for the sane. such application to
be acom nied by sthe sum of fout dolla*'. an pay.
mnent of site official fee utpon pamports as fixed by
thse Goe.rnor.in.Council.

G. POWEI.
Under Secretary of State.

Orrawa, teth Feb., 1186.

1JICE 0125.0o.

- - $rz5.oo
- - ~ - 115.00

- - 75.00

-- - - I4o.oo

- - 26.00

- - -18.oo

Phays asll kinds of insîsic, sacred and secuilAr,

the standard operatic overtues and selections.

One of these instruments should bc in every

gentleimaii's house.

SEND Fo01 CATALOGUE TO

claxton' Music More,
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

197 - YONGE STREET -

TORONTO, CANADA.
TELEP$<ONE 239.

197

Ilepartment of Inlaud Revenne,-An Act respectirg Auicallural Frtilizers,
Tie public is hereby notified tbat the ansdysis and sample of the same shall

provisions of the Act respecting Arit- have been transmitted ta the linister or
CLTIIAL FsnrrLt.zns carne into force on Inland Revente and the provisions oc
tie 1st ofJanuary. 188G and tlat all Fer- the foregoinig sub.section' have been
lizers sold tiereafter require to be sold complied with.
suljectto the conditions and restrictions Every person who seuls or offers or
therein containetd-tlhe main fieatuces of exposes for sale any festilizer, lu respect
which rare as follows : of whiich the provi4ions of this Act have

The expression -fertilizer" means nd not been complied with--or who permits
Includes all fertilizers which arc sold at a certificate ot analysis.to be attaclhed to
more thai TN DOLtAis per ton, and any package, bag or ba'rrel*of such ferti-
whici contains ammonia, or its cqui a- lizer, or to be Éroduced to the inspector,
lent of nitrogen, or phosphore acid. to accompany the bill of inspection of

Every manufacturer or importer of suich inspector, stating that teic fertilizer
fertilizers for sale, shal], in tie course of contaIns a larger percentage of the con-
the mentih of Jantary in ach% year, and stittient s mentionod in sutàsection-No.
iefore offering tihe same fertilizer for i il of the Act than is contained thercin
sale, transmit to thc Minister of Inland -- or who seils, offers or exposes for. sale
Revenue, carriago paid, a sealed glafss any fertilizer purportsng to have been
jar, conIaissing at ieant two pounas of. linspected,and which docs not contain'
the fertilizer minfactured or itmported the percentage of constituents mention-
ly him, with the certificate of analsils ed in tie next preceding section-or who
of the same, togetier with an afdidavit selis or offers or exposes for sale any fer-
setting fotth .hat *ach jar contains a tils.r whichf does net contain the per-
fair average sample of the fertilizer centage of constituents mentioned in the"
manufacturéd or itiported by him ; and manufacturer's certifléate accompanying
such sample shall be preserved by the the same, .hall be liable in eachs case te
3Iinister of Inland Revenue for the pur. a per-altv Dot exceedingfifty dollars for
pose of comparison with any sample Of the firet offence, and for each subsequent
fertilizer which.is obtained in the course offence te a penalty not exceeding one
of the twelve months then next ensuing hundred dollars. rovided always that
from such mansfacturer or impotter, and deficiency of one per cenftm of the arn-
whicl is transnitted to the chief asnal monia, or.its equivalent of nitrogen, or
yst for analysia. of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be

If the fertilizer is put tp in packages, contained, shall not bo considered as
evcry such package intended for sale or evidence of fraudulent irtcnt.
distribution within Canada shall have The Act pased- in the forty.seventh
the manufacturcrs certificateofanalysss .ycar of ler Maj,-sty's reign, chaptered
placcd upons or secuirelyattached ta each thirty-even and1 entitled,' AnAc to
package by tie manufacturer; if the ter- prevent fraul in the ,enfacture and sale
tiier is In bags,itshall be.distinctly ,ffertilirs," is bythis Acstamrped or printcd upon cadi big; if st _! qïriculittrai friies"i iti.c
sap osrs, pintedhai pon eche brg;f itepexled, exrept in regard to uny offence
in tarrel, it shall bc either branded committei stgainst it or any prosecutiori

stamped or printed ispon the head of or other ag-t coinmenced and not con-caci barrel or distinctly pristed upot clsded or con pleted, and any piymetitgoos impcr an u sectireiy p untcd u>of the of money due in-respect of any provisionhessd oft-ach'barrcl,or upon a fuacuecure. thereaf.
ly attached to the bead of ach -barrel A
If it is ln hulk, the manufacturer's certi A Cepy of the Act May be obtained
cate shall be produce'd and a eopy given upon application to the Department ct
to each purciaser. Inland Revenue.

No-festilizer sball be old eed •E. IALL,
or expvsed for sale ûunles a ertificate of Commissionèr.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS atddrensed to he dtunder
sgned and endoraed "Tender for Four

Detached Residenices at Experimsental Faim,
near Ottawa," will be received nt this office
until .%ION)AY -gth August, for tie %everal,
works required in tie erectoni and completion of
flice

Four Detached Residences at Experi-
mental Farm, near Ottawa.

Plans and specifications can le seen at the Dc-
parinment of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after
.ilonday. isth August.

Intending contractors should personally visit
the.site and nake tieselves fuiiy cogýnirant of the
work to be done. according to the sasd plans and
specifications. before puttitng ins thleir tenders.

'ersos tendering are firther notified that fen-
ders Will not be conssidered uniecn made on the
printed formas supplied, and. signed with their
actuaI signatures.

Each tender nusst be accomisnietd by an ac.
cepted bank cieque made payable to the érder of
tse Honorable the Nsinister of Public Works,
equal to five per cent. of tie amouns cf the tender.
wiich %ails be forfeisted if the party decline to enter
into a contract wlsen calied upon ta do so, or if lie
fail ta complete the work contracted for. If
the tender be not accepted the cieque wili be re-
ttumtets.

The Dejparment will not be bound to accept the
lowest or any tender.

lBy order,
A. GOIEIl,

Sertay
Departmnent of Pubiic W orks,
Ottawa, August loth$, 1837.

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minerails on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,

-Covering nearly a

Quarter, of a Million Acres

li Eastern Ontario, and principally
within the belts containisg

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuable Minerals.

For list of lands and ternis apply te the
Company's Mining Inspector,

H. T. STICKLAND,
PETRBOitO,' ONT.

NEW YORK

Met.alhargcaWor'ks
lot & 10 Washington st., N.X.

Assaying in all its branches.
Working tests made by any process.

Manufacturers of Electric (Sodium) Ami.
gam (Hilnk's Patent).

E. N. RIOTTE,

NE.W MAP
or TUE.

OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGION.
Copies on plain pa- -- - .- 1.00
Copies on tiicing ieit - - - - 1.50

ON -SAt AT TUE

Office of the 'MiningReviéw,
OTTAWA, and flie

George Bishop Engritù ' J:ringig -Ce.
169 St. JaüMs St., Montréal.
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PUILISIED MONTILLY.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION . . . . . - . . . - Ss.oo

ADVERTISING RXTS . - tsc. per line (12 lines to 1 innchà).

OFFICU:

UNION CHAMBERS, 14 Metcalfe St.

The Phosphate Trade of Canada.

BIy Il. B. Small, Ottawa.

Thero are probably very few persons beyond
those interestec in the trade who know vhat
Apatite is, or to what uses it is applied, and
when they are told that the shipments of crude
rock in 1886 reached the large anount of
24,876 tons, and that they are annually increas.
ing,they will naturally seek somte information re-
specting it. A patite is the crystalline fort of
phosphate of lime, used largcly for the inanufac-
ture of superphosphates when treated with
suilphuric acid. It is only within the last few
years that attention lias been given to its
existence in Canada, althongli the late Sir Wil-
liam Logain cites its existence in certain localities.
Specimens of it, and very pretty they louk in a
cabinet, might have been seen in nuseums or
in private cólle':tio.is, but the great wealth it
would bring to the country vas little thought
of, and mining it on any large scale would, till
quite recentlv, have been looked upon as a waste
of mooney. To day, however, it is taking its pla:a
as one of the foremost industries in Canadian
mining, and vith the exorcise of cara and jtudg-
ment apatite mining affords a handsome retura
te those who engage in it. This industry,
moreover, adds to the general wealth of the
country, by the circulation of money in 'the
purchase of agricultural products to feed the
minera, for boats and railways transporting it
to the seaboard for shipment, to the vessels
which carry it across the Atlantic, and .to the
brokers adti commission merchants who handle
it before it reaches its *British purchasers.

Prof. Boyd 'Dawkins, -an eminent geologist,
who, when in America with the British Associa-
tion, visited'the Ottawa County mines, àtated,
in a pàper read by him at Manchester, on bis
returii, that in bis opinion phosphate was "one
of the most important resources of Canada."

When iebig, in the year 1840, cotmpelled
the agricultural community to accept bis views
of exhaustion and restoration of the sàil, and
that -the constant renoval- therefrom in the
harvest of the inorganic elements of plant food,
notwithstandingthe rotation of crops and the
old systern of manuring, was a robbery of the
soil, which;earicaed the present at the expense
of the futtre, lie may be sàid to have- been
the founder of «n industry which has assuned
cohstantly increasing protions, ever iince.
That industry is -the manufacture of fertilizers
or, superphosphates, and, ·the deriand for
materials fron which these can- be manufac-
tudfled'toaearh for and cônsequent ork-
ing f natural deosits in which .posiphato of
lime preponderated. It:is not our intention to,

go into the question of fertilizers further tian to
stato en passant that in supplying the nutritive
claments of plants in the forni most faivourable
for absorption and assimilation, the whole art
of manuring consists, and that as ordinary
manure does not always contain Lie two most
important inorganic eleients of plant food,
pliosphoric acid and potasi auflicient for plant
use, 'e neeils of mankind deiand the au-
ployment of artificial fertilizers ¿long with or as
a substitute for farmn-yard inanure.

Dr. Dawson, the assistant director of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, in a paper.read by him
before the Ottawa Field1 Naturalists' Club, in
1884, reviewed very concisely how phosphorons
was essentiail to all living tissues whether
vegetable or animal, and in following the trans-
mission of that substance from the soil to tha

plant, from the plant to the animal, and fromn
the animal again to the soil, lie further pointed
out that this cycle of nature is interfered with
and broken by the massing of population in large
towns where the phosphates and other substances
valuable to agriculture arE lost. He also cited
statistics of the amount of phosphorous actually
coutained in the grain annually shiipped fram the
port of Montreal, estinating it for this purpose
in the formî of phosphoric acid. Wheat contains
eight-tenths per cent. of this, or about sixteen
pounds to the-ton, and a very little calculation
will show annually the enornous aniotant car-
ried away, and a still further calculation, based
on the average quantity (about two.tenths per
cent.) contained in ordinary soils, gives tlhe
amnount of phosphate of lime rejuired to restore
and maintain the fertility of the fiAlds. 'With
these statisties the necessity is evident of hav-
ing sources of supply of phosphates, the most
available of which are concentrated natural de-
posits. Tho questions that follow are: what
is the nature of then? Where do they occur i
How- have they been formed 1

To the first of these questions let us take Dr.
Dawson's own words.. "TIhe concentration of
phosphates -in nature is- generally found to have
been brought about by organic agency," and he
then cites as the first exampÌe guanos, composedt
essentially of the excrements of seabirds. These
are divided into two classes, nitrogenous and,
phosphatic. In thio former, which. belong excep.
tionally to dry climates, the organic matter.
converieil.by decomposition into aminonia saits,
remains as.part-of the mass, but in the latter
the rain bas removed the soluble aînmonia,
leaving the phosphatic matter. This is the
case with the WestIndian guano, and, the coril
rock, penetrated with hollows and fissures -bas
become so permeated with. phosphatioc accumu-,
latioris that it is known as phosphate- rock.,
The depositin the Sôth of 'Franco, known as.
Bordeaux piosphates, are loeked upon as. of a
similar origin, the higher parts,.the plateaus of'
Jurassic limestone in wliiàh it.is found appear'-
iùg to have forned at.oe time an archipelago.
in a tertiary sa, like thé West Iiidian Islauds,
,of ,our ôwn time. This phosphate rock, hoW.
-ever, ·i of' yery modernorigin-geologically

speaking. Coprolite beds, such as the Phos-
phate rock of South Carolina, have thoir origin
in a differtnt source, and are traceable to thé
accumulations in shallow tidal estuaries of
ancient seas, of muolluses, bones and other
narine organismxs nassed togaether by concre-

tionary action, and formiing layers siniilar to
the woll-known mussel beds on miany parts of
our sen coasts to-day. But th expression
coprolite, applied as.it is to Corolina phosphat,
is erroneous. It should only be applied to the
fossil excremrients of various aninmals, notably
the saurian monsters of the antedihivian shores,
and whiclh ara so abundant in the castern
counties of England that coprolite pit8 have
been worked-there for mainny years. Crystalline
phosphaté or apatito is icew, differ.nt in
appearance from the -preceding, and Dr.
Dawson reinarks, speaking of it, that in the
Laurentian. rocks of Canada -are sedinents
deposited in the earliest seas of which we have
any trace, but which originally resembling those
of later seas, have been so completely altered
that their materitls have entered into new
combinations, and have by igneous action
beconie entirely crystalline, rcsembling now the
original deposits as littie as do the crude
ingredients of glass the finished product. In
substantiation cf this· theory limestones thus
actcd on would assume the crystalline character
of marble, beds of a peaty or coaly nature
would pass into graphite or plumbago (crystal-
line carbon), and phosphatie layers would
appear as orystallino calcie phosphate or
apatite. All these substances are found in
continguous zones or belts in the Liarentian
rocks near Ottawa, an evidence pointing direct-
ly to the correctness of tis thleory. The
greatly disturbedi character of these rccks
explains the irregularity of their deposits, as
layera whichi, beforo the great folding and
kneading together caused by igneous and
volcanic disturbance may have possessed rega-
larity and uniformity have been so dislocated
and upset as to lead to the production of largo.
pockets and irregular.masses connected ozily by
narrow and twisted seams, se narrow so.netimes.
as to aipear.as isolated potions.

The principle sources of u.ipply may be stated
as follows :--the West Indies and other islanda
of ihe Caribean Sea, supplying wlat is known
to the trado as Sombrero phosphate, or rock
guano .as it is sometitnes called, of high
quality; Navassa, fromt its impurities can only
be ised for a lower grade of superphosphato;
Maracaibo or Mark's Island, is of very bigh
quality; St. Martin's Island, of good .quality;
Araba Island- yields a -variable quality, and
Pedro Keys and otler small islantids yield an
uncertain supply. In the Pacific Ocean, Baker,
,,arvis, Howland,'Malden and.-Star.buck islands
afford a high class rock guano. In the South
oUfrance 'the.Ardennes region affords wbat. is
knôwi as Bordeaux piosphate,ýso caled from
thopart from.whencèitis chiefly shippd. lhe
vallèy of.4hniNassauil, yields whb ais known-
As German.phoophate. The,eastern counties.of
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Englad, Cabridg ire, Bedfordhire andstrile. witl tl eàtiun of btaggling
utffoIIC produ::e coprolite of higl .îmlity. settIers haro and there iii tho valo3's ail thin

.doulogne, in Fmce, yieldis coprolite, used district lad been left. as valueless tili tic
ilonogn, II ~discovery of tic lîresenee of apatite broluglit it

largely for i.ixing with imaterials of a ligier into notice, and faii, wlicl %N'li ld by tie
grade. South Caroiila, in the United States, Crown at 30 cents auj acre, vas bouglîLup by

produces large quantities of phosplate known . tiîiîiiu abd *lie late cried on
as Charleston rock, of a low grade, but very iîîci- lly iIi T to latter of lîîcied on
largely used, its composition being easily ait. Tiletoîii tce ho
tacked by acid. and Bowniai, the two former being Uic chief

Crystalline phosphiaîto of lime or apatite, th fields of Iîrseniîyprations. Exploration sOwS
pirest formi which is at the ncturer's dispo- that apatte isto foud i a uc %ider
sal, is niow becomning miore aniid more sougit a ter district tlan thc ahove iientioncd, tlo zone0 0 ~~~~~contaîining trtnninIiet-aelyde-
owing to its high percentage and greater ¡mrity, u te0 0 Z tioi fro Uith Blanche River aicioss the River
and Canada will,fro reset apperances,he eiit adjoiig cotry cast, ad
chief source of siupply. Norway îfurnislies an tien taking a curvo backwards in a norti-
excellent qulality of this mîateri:d, but the aiutd a cry ito boit iîprtit e
supply is limited. Spain produces large qanti- a f
ties of apatite,and in Extremîaduiaand theneigi-
bouriig districts of Portugal large deposits have
been known to exist for soie years, but have ing for Iron Ore.

l .. t...b . k..d.t T.
ony r ecenlVe %erQ 21Yl
ahove nentioned places are the only known
sources whence ap dite is obtainable, and ais a
consequence the great value it assumes fromt its
limited sources of supply iiiust be at once aîp-
parýnt.

Ii his report on the Couuty of Ilistings, in
the Province of Ontaîrio, in 1871, Mr. Vennor,
late of the Geological Survey staff, called atten-
tion to lai ge deposits of apatite existing there
that had been quarried on aud off for over 20
years. The richest of these occui in the town-
.ship) of North Burgess, where a niiiber of
"openings " were worked vith fair returns.
These deposits lie naied respectively " the
North Bur'gess aîsi an," Ia "Bedford, Storring.
ton and Loîugboro Basii." Analysis of
specimens taken froin these in different
localities gave ais ai average 88 per cent. of
phosphate of litre. The mineral has. now been
discovered more or less ail through the district
3ying north of Kingstot and .Belleville, and
although nining is now carried ost there on
scientific principles, it is as yet in its infancy as
-far às that part of tlie country is concerned.

The Laurentian Mountains of the Province
-of Quebec sr-m to offer greater advantages than
elsewliere foi this species of mining, especially
in the dtr-ict. Iying northeast of* Ottawa and
within a redius of 30 tiles fromt the capital.
Thir Latrentian v.ge ncets the eye when
ascending the river St. Lawrence fron the sea
and runas patallel to it on the north shore, and
diverging sonewliat east of the confluence of
the Ottawa River, follows the course of the
latter wvestward by north sending a spur
nross it near Portage du Fort, which penetm-ates
the Kingston district alluded to hefore. The
natural formation of tliese nmouitains is far
froim being conducive to agriculture, the
country prcsenting a succession of small isolated,
rounded, rocky hills, alternating with numer-
ois lake basins. The rocks, thoxugh conccaled
in the valleys by considerable deptlis of alluvial
soil, are seci in the hills to be laurd and
indccayed. After the first growtb which

covers these hills in a state of nature, ha% been
cut, the îundrrgrowth is apt to bo destroved by.
fire and the comparatively thin layér of soil is
làid bare, which being soon washid away by the
rains, exposes the rock and renders the regiori

By Mr. B. H. Brough, A'soc. R.S.M., G.G.S., F.L.C.

(Conatinued ifronm July nmbaer.)

The iethod proposed by the Baron F.Wrede,
in 1874, couisists in explorinug for two points,
one east and the other west of the ore mîass, ait
which the deflections gf the needle froan the
magnetie neridian are equal, but to the west
on one side and to the east on the other. The
observations aire made in the ore field in the
direction of the nagnetic east and west line,
the approxinate position of which is assuned to
be known. Mid way.betwen tlhotwo poinîts tLcre
mntst be a third, where there is no declination.
The position of the meeridian passing over the
ore hody is-thus determiined. It is then neces-
sary to deterniine the magnetic intensity and
inclination, in order to calculate where lime ore
pole is situated. For this purpose it is nç.ces-
sarv to find ont the position of that point for
which the horizontal conplonent of the carth's
maignietisn is zero, and where the a agIe of
inclination die ta the naîgnetism of the.ore bed
aloie is 90°.

TiLu.'S MErTiOD.

Professor R. Thalén, of the University of
Upsala, emlo)eys- a nodification of Weber's
portable magnetoimeter, or of Lamount's theodo-
lite. le cannot. be said te have invented the
inistrumemnt, since its principle lias been, known'
sinceGauiss4' tine (1830). Weher'sniagnetoineter
dates from 1836, and Lanount's theodolite from
1840. Iln its simplest forn, the instrument
cosist tof a conpass box 3inclches in diame-
ter, divided into degrees or half degrees. At
riglit angles to the diameter, passing through
the zero point of the graduation, an arn extends
horizontally. Thi serves as a siglt in setting
ont lines in the field, and receives the bar mag-
net for the deviation mneasiremenmts. A deflec-
tion of the needle is caused by umeans of this
magnet, the longitudinal direction of which is
parallel to the arm, and-the distance of which
fron the needle always remains unaltered. On
ti otiher side of the compass box thereis4asocket,
into wbich a rod ofsoft iron can be plated per-
pendicularly for inclination ineasurements. This
iron rod, like- the magnet, affects a deflection
of tieneedle. The instrument rotates about
a vertical axis, and is. provided witl a spirit.
level.ad leuveiIng screws. In order te simplify
the apparatui still furtier, the compass box may
be fastened'to a ractaîgular board, the edges of
which eau be useed as sights whilst the board

itself receives the bar imagnuta, which is fixed by
screws or springs into the position that is de-
termined once for ail. As support for the in-
strumîent, an ordinary sturveyor's plane-table
mnay be emifployed.

The observations with the magnetoineter con-
sist for the mioiiju part of deviation nmeasure-
maents, for whmich two diffeernît miethods may be
elimployed. In onîe noied the instrument is
jflaced so that the needle is directed to the zero
point, the bar ninîgiet having been reimoved
fron its place. Directly the magnet is replaced
the ieedle will deviate fron its original posi-
tion, the angle of deviation being rend fromt the
graduated circle. In the second method the
instrument is turned, while the magnet is in its
place, until the acedle points to zero. The bar
magnet is thien renoved, and, vwhent the needle
has cone te rest, the angle is read. In this
inethod, under sinilar conditions, the angle
obtaiinel will be grenter tian in the former
miethod. Of the two niethods, the latter, or
sine me.thod, is the more delicat-; but it requires
mare tina ttan ic former, is tle instrument
lias te bo ra.adjiisted att every observation witht
the magnet and iron rod. This method has the
disadvantage of not being applicable in the
extreie north of the ore-field, where the mag-
iatismi of the ore.bed is powerful. Ii the

former, or tangent msethod, the instruinent
reniains uninoved during both measuremnents.
The disadvantaîge, however, is that the só.called
constants of the'instrumnent vary with the angle
of deviation. This does not natter if the
results are to be arrived at geomnetricilly, siice
it is thenî merely necessary to join the pointa
where the sanie angle is obtaiued, quîite regard-
less of the :magnitude of the angle and of-its
corresponding constant. If the position of -the
ore is te bo determined by calculation, the sine
method must lie employed.

Where no ore is present,,the needle is acted
upon·by two foices, one of whicl is due to the
fixed nagnet, and the other te the horizontal
comportent of the earth's nagnetism. These
two forces acting simultaneously, the. needle
takes up a position in the direction of their
restltant. Then if a is the angle of deoiatioi,
and H the component of the earth's wngnetism,
the following formuhe are obtained :

for the tangent method: H tan. a = Kt
for the sine method: H sin. r =

in which K, and K2 are constants, so long;aa
the size and position of the nagnet rèmairn
unaltered. If 'tiesé constants are known, the
aètuil vaiue of H -naîy' b fourid--fromn thé
magnitude of ·the- observed: anglé by either of
the methods. If the constants are unknown
only the relative vaile of H .may be found.
Whien observations 'are nade nea· an iron órI
field, in both formule H must be replàced by
R, the resultant ofithe làrizontal-componefit of
the earth's mnagnetism and thé mna netism of the
deposit. The formuhe then becomew

It jan. a K, andR sin., =,KI.
Wlhen the deviatiois are causedby the sioft iron
rod instead of by th níagnet;:somèwhat sinilàfr
for'nîuhew are obtained; but the îiagnétisnióf
the iron rod being due to'induction, its inteisity
is proportional te the variïtiôn.isof the vertical'
conpouents of the, earth's magnetèm. 
follows that the constant K of each formuloe in
tiis case tnit be repliacèé bya-magnitude that
varies with the magiietism of the ro. Olbêr-
vatiois 'with the-iron i-ad itdicatë -the incliia-
tion of the:earth's ragnetisin whilstlobserva-
tions with.thio:bàr Ïimagnet serve fordetermining
thè horizontal components of the .sane terre.-
trial force. Consequently, biy ooiabiriii Oho
twó methode, it ls possible to find out Uhe
verticle components of.the magnetic force.

- . 1
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In orfler to survey nuoire field, it mnusnt. first
be divided into squar.es withi sides 100, 50, or
'5 feet in lenigth. Then at every angle of these
squares, the deviatio.1 must bu obseirved withî
the imagnet and iron rod. Simnilar observations
must b'> made on grondl fro fron iron, and so
far distant front the oro field that the influence
of tho-ore is not feL it is also advisable to
dotormine the miiagnletic declination for eaci
point of observation. This may 'bo done by
directing thé sights aîlong one of the lines that
lits been set out, and rending the bearing, after
the fixed magnet and iron rod iave ben re-
mnoved. Observations mnust also be made talong
the mipleotic imeridian nlorth of tho supposed
ore polo tu determino wheore te north.seeking
end of the free needle changes its direction fron
north to south, or whetheiri ilinvai ia',Iy points
towards the north.

Wien these detcrinaintionis of declination,
horizonital.iitensity, and inclination lamve been
cairefully made, and the angles obtained noted
on paper divided into squa res, lines arc0 d awi
ior eacli of the three series of observations, cx-
hlibiting equal declination (i-ogon1ic lines), equal
intensity (isodynamie lines), and eqîual inclina-
tion (isodinie linos). This is done in eaci case
by joining the points for which equal angles
were obtained. The curoature cf the lines is
drawn as naturally ais possible, care being taken
to avoid sharp hendis. Tie cirves of inclina.

spirit-level for horizotal aIdju.stmeont., and w i L
ai ring, by means of which it cain b siuspended
verticailliy. Thie sigltiniig instrument is ai brass
plato abouit ai foot, in lenigth, providl nt oni
end wvillh fout squarb flanges to receive the iii-
elination instrumenîliut for hoizontal ieasuro.-
ments. At right ailinles to this square, thero is
ai goove in the plate with a sliding receptable
for the bar maaîgneot reInired for horizontal
meausremnts. Four foldinîg sights are at-
Lached to ti plate iin such a way that tieir
lines of siglit forn ai right angle. The ii dru
llent., coist<iieuntly, cain b used as a cross.ihead.
Two special siglits ar'c added for levelling1
operatiois, aînd.lie instrument is provided vith
aicula-sp"iriîtievel. hep1 hmeîtaîbleemxployed I
is of the usuîal forim.

hlie observtions for vertical measuremnts
aire amadi at th suirfatce with the plane.tale or
ily aiad. The0 inclination insu isi
fastened to te planle-table, levelled, and
turned unîtil the nieedle point% to 90'. 'Tlhe
instrument i s thon raisel with thle ring ait the
top,.anmad placed at right anlgles to th nagnetic
îaeridaian, and the a i in.cated by tle
aedle observed. The sme operation lias to bc
done by hand if.the pla ne-tab'is o available.
When the ore appears to bo deep, or whvin the
horizontal intensity is powerfili, recorse mlust
be liad to the plaue.table.

Thte forimula for calcutlatiing the vertical ii-
tion and initeisity thlus constuCted ar closed, ten.it.y Gis-

.and have ain approxinately circular or elliptical G =K tai. r,
shape, provided thaat a single isolated ore iass in which v is Uhe angle given by the needie-
is being deIt with. They are grouped aro-d talit is, it. .leviatioi froi the hoizntal-and
two poimts. Thte one at the north is whero the K a constant varying iii diflfrcnt instruments
greatest angle of deviation was fouind, wliilst from 0 75 to 14 of the earth's horizontal
that at the south is where the smalle.st anîgle magnic force. Lines cf equal vertical i-
wams obtaied. Between thes,: t.o. groups of nimay thus be constrncted. li magnetic
curves isla on aocmrd lino mepruscîtii thécures s a oen urvd ie eprsenmg heplans it is uisual to employ a ,bille, colouif. for
neutîal anagle. aithis neutralhne the positive iltensity, and a o:.l for olînüive
sity is the same as if noe ore %vas present. 'Tlhe intensity. Thie accuracy attainable with thais
stright lino joiming the points wihere the inethod is fron 0'2 to 0-1 per cent. of the eartiM's
greatest and smliallest angles wero obtained iiignetic force in central Sweden. Witlh the
imasses over the,, centre of the ore mass, and in- plane table 150 ta 300 observations may -be
dicates the direction cf the amagnetie meriian made per day, and 150 to 500 by liand. For
of the ore field. Directly beneath a point in each ore field surveyed ti needle must be coin-
this cno, c a vertical ore bd,the greatest mass pensated afiresî, aind a preliniinary mnagnotic
of -ore occurs. The rule that Most' generally surîey made. .The field ls then divided inte
holds good ini searching for iron ore is, thait the squares, witlh sides 40 feet in.le ngtih. The baise
ore mass ls to ho foun. iinmediately benatll lino is as near ais possible in the Middle of thc
the.poimt wýhre tihe-magnetic meridian cuts the field, and pamrllel ta the direction of the strike
neutral hine. -..c.. . cf . of the deposit. Ii iniáking tife sirvey observa-

The.isogonic -hesconsist.of concentric ovais tions are mile everÏ 10 feet, and in.somë casés
placed, s a rue, synmietrieally on b ith siues of eiery 5 feet, in the inMinediate vicinity of .thethe merdian. From the-shape and positione o ore, and overy 20 te 40 feet or more whenthese curves useful indications may b oStmed furtier distant from-the ore. The general ruleregarding Lime position of the ore pole, and the is to make as many oaileashae o - té dposi. .ake s mny.observations ns May ho
asape cfo eposit. equired to indicate what the appearanmces of

TIFII'S 3tETIOD. the curves will be. leiglts -are estiniated 'by
Thc inistiuments enployed by E. Tiberg the.eyc,.or by a preliminary lovelling -wiith the

consistof a now lagnetic instruminent for dè- sighting instruemndt, and the more- important
termining tm incinaition,.a plain.table, and a topographical detailau' noted.
sigltiag instrument. Thte inclination instru- Téie maximuîîm of intensity is generally pre-
ment consists of a round -box 3½1 inches in sented by the point wliere-the ore is nearest ta
dianieter and half ait incli dcep, fixed in two the surface. .It. may also ho situatedU between
square brasè frames with 3b inch sides. At it. twc adjacent -deposits-ii whbicli case the in.
circuiufercnceit lnas a gra~duated ring, and in tensity decre'ses, at first s y r at all,
te middle a magnetic itdle 2-36 iches ln ante inn comilàrîàtively rapidly. Tîlo distaào
ëngth. Its axis ls at.righît angles to th plaiie tot the . ntr-c'oif a verical ore-bed maya h-taken

of tiio bx, and restà'nîpon two agate sipports. as at leat. 0-7 of half the breadthî of the north-
The..neemIle ýcan thius' Move ,freely wlienl the polr attrsctioi. Tmis- rule- i, luowevei, not
instrumeont isla I.'ted horizontally or-verticailly. very trustwor'thy. Tie veitical'distatice. f the
Tht instiiient differs.fiom- other inst-uinents plane of obsevation .fromt the .uppér ore polo
for determing inclination in tliat the. contre of is equil to thetorizontal-distance of the point
gravty of the nagnetiô ieedle is i lit below wlere the -néedle deviated most fron the
its 'orlzonital-axis when:the iistrument.is-.in ai limorzontal.fron tliat vheae cf tlie greatest
vertical position. The needle :is ·coipensated iitensity was foiiiid. It is aisa eqtal -te: 1 CE

òfi the, vé-rticlforée of th eärthétinagnetini .the distance of tho -point .where theý nedl
1 a.eceo ofg ax..fatened toits southseeking| dippcd'.ost fromî:that whcro half the naximuu
endl. The insralment is -proVided iihi a j was% foï'td. The lâttèm îaei'the~best.

Somîetieis thesi Calculations enable an
opinion to be foried of the relativo vaiues of
two similar oro beds. For two deposits of a
siiiilair clharaicter, situated at lelast 30 foot be-
neaitl the surface, it maîy lie assuimed that lie
deposit, for whichi tie produseb of thte greatest
intensity and the polar distance is the greater,
contains the larger qiauntity of ore for the salam
lonigth of deposit. If the polar surfaicos of tho
two beds aro limited this product mitist bu
rephlced by the oqare of tie polar distance.

A good iîea of ai deposit maîy be formed fromi
thet appîî,earaniace of the curves ( f intensit.y.
Regiular, long extended, elliptical Curves, oniclo-
sing a long but iarrow district of gIeatest in-
tensity, alwaîys indîicate ai. regiulan leiticulaîr
mass. Mouro circuîr c'urves maî indicate a
segregation of ore if the intensity decreases
regulairly. [regu liar cîvfs indicat l more or
less irregular deposits.

li exploriig for courseus of ore inté he wine, a
baso lino is marked out in the lnvel, and obser-
vatiois made evry 10 feet at l::st. At cadi
station, three observations liave te o nade:-
1. .ro detetrmine the direction of the total liori.
zoital inteisit.y y ainis et the sigitinig instri-
ment, tho deviationi of the imagnaetie. needio
fron the b:ue liin beim observed. 2. To
dewrmine the umgnitude of its for::e by means
of the bar miianaeit. 3. To deternine the ver-
tical iniiensity l'y imleains of tie inclination in-
striieit. Verfiaîl meaurens must also
be made at the top and floo- of the level, and
for this pirpose the instriment -nay be leld in
the hand. On nutrîtal groand at nth surface,
the horizontal force of thc earth's naugnetisi
and the direction of ie earth's naîgnetic ierid-
Lan must be deîerniued. Tie results of tali the
observations are represenled on palper, along
the base line, as arrows sowg the hoizontap'
foirces of the magnotism of the ore at thie points
of observationi. If aill or part of tiue arrows.are
directed towards the saine point, there thç ore
may be assumed to .b. T'lié ore would. be at
the level ait whiclh the observations were made;
if th vertical intensity isegative. W hen the
arrows approach1 ln front or belind, the plane of
observation is above or *below the naietic
centre of the ore. .Wier tlhe verticl intens.itv
is positive, the ore nay be above or beloiw the
plane of observation, always as.imaning that a
more or less vertical ore mass is being dcealt.
withî.

Frin the sketclhof the new methods giîvn
above, it will- be scen how atdinirably the prin.
ciples of terrestrial magnîetisn have been
aplied in Swedn for tha oxploration of iron
ores. The results are not only of sciaiîtifie
interest, but also of great practical importance.
To illustrate this, it nay be mentioned- that
by applying his method, Tiberg:lbas discovered
very important deposits. of ore at the mines.of
Langbah and Sikeg. Sono iinteresting re-
sults, too, have been oibtained by Profèssor

'halnéa, who-hasa been .able, vith -the inatgnetó.
ieter, to determiino tie vrarious porcentageé of
jowd-roed li-on ore and ni>roscopicragments of
magnetic niinei-ais occurring.in the inriotis beds
of c!ay att Upsàla. In thé sanie ivav tlie ord@i.
of succession of beds of ironi.baering càin bé
deternined. It appears therefore tiit.nécurath
iagnetié sirveys wold be of greatvalue tothe
geologiÏt, as welI as to .tho- miner. The value
of the improve< methods in the cxplorot4ona id
develoþment of iron ore. distrietà òanhot he
oîver-estimaited," ailrobly sfget ftué i's
in store for'them in solving questions f strati-
;raphical( gology. iú districts, containi ig- nia.
iietic'rccki . nig
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The Bristol Iron Mines."*

A\ltiougi it is strictly w it hin boundsss to speak of the
Bristol distiet as a coipaii tively iew onte, il is also a
fart tiat im is i len kiowii t o exist iL this tegiol lor
soite vears. is is "Note.s on thte l.es Ores of t.madta
and tileir lIvelopinent " s.71; . J. iHain i"gtii, I. A.,
P'h. 1., ciniented as follow, s

"' uring the wviiter of 1S72-73 several opeiings wverc
Malde in lpsits of magIetie ore on lots twcns ty.onec :nd
tweitv.two of the s6eonld tiigî of Britol, Pontiac
Connit, Qlebec. 'le oat here foims a seiies of beds,

simsiratiled vith reldlisi siyeiitie gneiss nid .glistinî isg
miaceous and hornblendie schists. 'li thikness of
whiat appenAvd to 1e the iiost important anld the uipper.

between E. and W. aud E. 30* N., the angle of lip) Iron as peroxide.................... ... 45.81
beimg isuailly high. *ron as protoxide................... 11.28

"I The ore, tsoughi gener.lly cled m iagnet iron ore, Itn as bisuIlIhide.................. 1.28
is really a mixture or crystalline inagnelttic and hieinatite,
with a streak rungiig ins color from tddish to black. Total mnetallie isoin.. .......... 5.37
The speiciien selected for aialysis, and regarded as Suilblphnr ..................... 1.46
repreuseniting the average of what liaid been taken from Combiing a sulficieit qnantit of the peroxide of
the largest excavation up to .hduy las.t, was rather finely iron with the protoxide to formi mgnetic oxide, w find
graniular, of a dark steel.givy colur, aid readily attracted the oti to be a mixture of iuagnetite iand beinatite, in
by the iagnet. ''he streak varied fromi îvddisli-browin the proportion of 10.72 of the former to 33.22 of the
to black ini places. Se1ttevd elivre and there througi latter (1.40-: 1). * * * *
the iass were iestq of pyiites, soe or tiii ieally a '"he Bristol mine was first opened ini Januasil, 1873,
quiarter of ais inch il diaineter, and w ith the glass dis. and work Coniinurd vith ciglt or nine ieni uittil Sep-
seiiinated gt-inîs of quartz aud ealcit could be seei. temiber. ''ie ore raised during that tiiiie iimounts to
Thle spîecilic gmavity was 4.32, and th resuilts of ain aboit 4,000 tons, and stilt lies at the minle awaiting
analysas LSfollows : shipmtient. At the ti.me of iy visit in July, the largest

iost ed could notbe ascertaiied at the timse of my visit
ins .1ily last, as the openiig ulpon it was nearly 11u1 of
water : hj i g, however, from the quaistity of ore takei
out, tie tisueksness must be considerable. Besides this
bed, tlree othes have lei exposed by stripning ; one of
thiemi ras two feet thick, another oily a fen' inches, but
uiderlaid iby occasioinasl sinall lentictiiar patches of ore,
while the fourth appeancil to be aboit iisne or tes fecet
thick, so far s the smiall amisouit.of ork I c donc cinabled
oine to dge. The simicaceous and horsnblendic schisis ils
wlici thw last mientioned bed occurs strike liproxi.
imatcly east and %%est, dippiing isorthwardu at ai angle of
oniy 35:. Tie geinerni1 strike of the rocks as observed is
the couitry for severnl tiles east of the nines varies

Peroxile of iroi................... 65.44
Protoxide of ipin................... 14.50
Bisulphide of iroi.................. 2.74
Pnotoxide of nîsgniesc..... .. ... .. .. 0.11
Aluminas............. ............. 0.60
Lime.......... ...... ............ 3.90
Magiesia.......... ............ 0.45
Silica............................ 11.45
Carbonlic acil.. .................... 1.64
ihosphoric aci'....... ...... .. .... traces.

Titanic acid....................... none.
Water.......... .................. 0.14

Total..................... .100.97

oSeing which hal beei made was 35 reetlong, 24 feet
widc, and about 20 fect deepl, snid fioi it abi'out 1,500
tons (estinated) of ore h:d been extracted."

In1 1881 the minle was iii the hands of.Mr. A..H. ald-
win, who also owieil the Forsythe mine. lMr. 13aldwin
subscqutently siold the prept>csty to Colonel Roabeits, of
Charlotte, and it.wlas for soisme Lie operated joiitlyby
that gestleminss and Capt C. C. SymIIInsds, an old :anid
experienced Cornswall (Eiglanlid) and Lalco Supenior
inuse captaii. Colosel. R!obcrts ùyinîg, opvemutions were
sussendeil.uitil December, 1886,vn lii the prope'rty was
acquired -by a we'cahlby .and iifluenitial syidicate com-

Osed f the followiig gentleen : M. IRobert Black-
urn, of Ottawa, retir erchant and.extensterniner
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nd exp)ortur of phlosphaites ; M1r. Ilinrni Rtobinsoin, of prolierty b>' tie %vritcr livit iveek slîo'ved the followii1
Ottnwa, l>resideît or' the UJjper Ottawa lîaproveilieit, tu lie tirn presenit steige of developuiett
Coiripali aîid oua of the jîrilliipal oniers of tie Kziorgs. 'l'lie îîîoprerty coiitrolleil b>' the syuidicate cornists o
toit & Peinobroke iron itiiig prulscrtiem ; Mr. Cha:rles 400 ncres',. lYilln~ lit Bristol TIowniship, 1>oiitillec onrrnnty

311gte lagt-y iiteestd is Otawt mt lstae tlit Vie.Qurelicc, c alli a half sitilta Ilortlierly front tlic ottawîv
3lîigce, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ltvér Iagl îtrselii taara saely theê nitl of flic iieeul, %vith the revelatioii

irinl madey test pitq, the locations quel trennd of the deposi
have bem~i quritu accut-ately dietei iiiiitd ; auîd at c.îi'cft

t
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g lsoî tltwetnily andi solitlieztterly-. 01 the iiorth vein is
il test -prit; 20 fet ii delith> fi ons whiil at coiisiderablar qiitity ci ore lias bern t:îk-eî. 'l'Jiu 11103t; active opera.

)tierns, 110% iver, aire un trne scuth vein. About tho
t centre or the lîuunet ta oeted the oCcîîntr:l Siope,'
Fi lie%% OIernird ta at depîli of 125 féet. Orig iially a shrut

t %%;s mliuak 10 a dîjîtit of aîbout 60t féet, wheii rock was

1 8illk. is -ment çip of toe iock was thn fllowed
abaidoied ad e sui t %esmad esta pinit about

45 fl'et flous Urne miondeb of thie sliaft, ali Urnte .4iope cou.
tiniiil at ait uigle or abont 45 degrecs, iii order te

in siitiuia il ski j1.uay. il 1ii.- opellilsiîg up thie iiew siope a
'deis ,e ck about 112 tet iii UtilîicssW. uiitrtrl
uifter whidci ore ii large quîautities nd cf excellenit
qiiality %%-.t re.iclied, and ii tliiis vork i4 niv proeedinig.
It is trne iiitei'tiosil of Ca ptahii SyDIîaindS, as soonu as the
loiver level is itîtercepted,1 tu openu a et toprn. About
20 feet belouv thie op)eîiiiigý cf tic shi:ft, di ifts %vere driven
it eitlier dlirction l'or a distance of ten te lifteeià feet,
diEclosiitg solid cru oii bctli sides. TRie %vork of clevat-
iiig tRie ore is nt Rîresenît perforienI by t sînîlil Rioistiig
cuigiie locatcd nt tie, inutU cf thu pit, but VteLImaitofls

-iue beiiig rapxidly teiade te ine oit a uiictli more
exteinsive scale. lit Urnc large hoistiiig Riounse, a fratre
b;iiluliiig 35x70 ivitli ait iron roof, a tirst-class miodem

1larnit is te bu fcîîîid, cornsistiiig of ait Irigersoll air.
comipresser 20x30, six Jingcisoll dlih1q, elle 10t) herse.
jiocer stel huoler, esse tio-Rorse-power lioistiiig-czigiina

%vitRi two G.foot hrins, tiço 25 Riors.po-wer portablo
bollers, anid elle Suriail lmisthlig ehiglue. .Adjoiiirnrng tho
Rtoistiuig lieuse is a blaýcksrnitit shop 20r30.

Five hiîiidrcd fet soutieasterly freint the Central
Slope il; file cast sift. Thlis shinft is 62 fet detp but-is
flot fit leresent beiiig olbertetl, flic priiiirdL work heirn&
coiiceitrated oi tile Cerntral Slope. A large stockpjilo
uicar by, however, shoms ore of the saine iiiiforsui

PROVINCE OF QUEBEO.Ç
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,ÉPeisit ef' the flank ef O;talwag aid- lir. C. C. traversing cf the prujperty with the needlen tcndcd te peo, c isa ReSep.Asotdsae cto

S it ch' ao rferrrdi etepie-les-tdct ea conffirs, Ille plans laid dew'n by, tie owiîcnrs ili cvrthe Ceùntral Slope the 'vein scuns te cllen, eut-ifate
Wihcaratrsi ruepieti ydctebnnirset seceuîdauy iiu' te*ruàiiatiiig -in a- needle tests show that-

imunediatetly ta resume developinents cii thec propserty Trlhere tlire, beyoiid doubt, two veins cf.iroit ore-the tliiq scw eviuig tRe, seuth velu, lins s '.vidth.*bf abýasf
,wheith>ý were.lcft off, by Ccloinel 'Roerts. .Calstaint Iirtls Ioda showirig a width cf 150 feat auîd flic south 300 fect fer a4 distance 6f about 110 fcct lius a'isouth.
*Synonds wlis put iii cbaige of thc act;ive lelato snd .oi Zsidts ef about 200 fcet. Thase veins arcfroui -wcsterly direction.Lyg etas:yfouhivix
Ithe work ýalredy cornpli9had' spcaks voluÏmesl -o.hs 50 ta 300 ficet iapart and -harve been traccdl acoms- tbc or off- Ahoot and' couincctcd, b' -a narrow vaéili lse the.

-ex .r-.ceand' 'emnseî Ait inspectieà.o te antire lfrerty cf the iyudicatc. The geiieia trend la1s pkt rcfcrrcd'to. Tlinijicket 55 tupprezitly bus 5

di
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feet long by 250 feet wide, and two test pits (one of
them now being worked as a shaft, under sub-coutract)
fully confirm the indications of the needle. Froni the
new shaft ore of even better quality than that at the
Central Slope is being taken out.

The analysis presented in Mr. Harrington s paper, in
1874, though showing a very good quality of ore,
scarcely does justice to the ore more recently taken out,
es shown by the following analyses of picked specimens:

[By Dr. S. A. Lattimore, of Rochester (N.Y.) University]
Metallia iron...... .......................... 67 80
Silica................... .. ..................... .02
g ulphur... ..................................... none.
Phophorus.........................none.
Titanium........ .................. ,..none.

[By T. W. McKeon, of Youngstown, 0.1
Metaille iron...... ................. 66.50
Silica....... ....... ........................ .5.5. 5
Phosphorus........ ............... ..... 08

By B. N. R. Richards, of New York.]
Metallic iron............... .......... 62.15
8ilica............... ...... ..................... 8.12
Phosphorus .................................... .0075
Bulphur........... ....................... .97
While the above analyses present a fair idea of the

richness of the ore, and while considerable quantities
are to be obtained with little or no sulphur, the fact is
te be stated, and is acknowledged at the outset, that the
great bulk of the product is too high in sulphur for suc-
oessful use in the blst furnace before being calcined or
roasted. A fair statement of the average percentage of
sulphur would probably place it at from 1.5 to 2 per
oent. The problem before the syndicate has been fioi
the beginning, whether to roast the ores at the mines or
at the furnace. They have finally decided upon the
former course, for the present, and have now on the
grounds the castings and fire-brick for two calcining
furmaces affer the patterns of Taylor & Langdon, of
Chester, N.J.

The Taylor-Langdon furnace consists essentially of a
series f ore chamn bers surrounding a central gas distri-
buting chamber and arranged to receive their supply of
ore from a common ore.clamber at the top of the furnace.
The ore chambers are provided at the bottom with ehutes
and gates for regulating the drawing of the ore. In
practice, the ore bas to be broken to the size of a man's
f lt. Cas fuel is used, and the admission of gas is con-

trolled by dampers, se ast tomaintain at the circulating
flue-where it meets the air for its combustion-and
oxydizing atmosphere as fer as possible. Since the
elimination of sulpiur is imperfect, even at a higi tem-
perature, while the ore is in contact with gaseous pro-
ducts of combustion, the ore is withdrawn from such
oontact as soon as possible after it bas attained the
necessary temperature. The construction of the kiln is
such that the workman cen control the process by having
access to the ore during the whole time it remains in the
kiln, especially in the hot zone. By this furnace the
sulphur bas been reduced to 0.10 per cent. but it
usually runs 0.30 to 0.40 per cent. The New Jersey
magnetites, which are principally roasted in the Taylor-
Langdon furnace, -are very bard and dense, carrying
from 2 to 5 per cent. of sulphur as pyrites, and become
very sticky as soon as any attempt is made to roast theçn
at a high heat. The Bristol mine ores, on the other
hand, are of a rather soft and friable texture, easily freed
from sulphur, yet not disintegrating under heat. This
peculiarity has been demonstrated in the kiln, and was
also shown in the beating of a piece of oie in the black-
smith's forge on the ground last week. The cost of
Anthracite (buckwbeat size) at the mine is $5 per ton.
Six tons of coal will calcine 100 tons of ore, and the
product of each kiln is about 50 tons per day. This
kiln is now in operation at Chester furnace, Chester, Pa.;
Edge Hill furnace, Edge Hill, Pa.; Phonix Iron Works,
Phesnixville, Pa., and elsewhere, and is doing good
work. The Bristol mine syndicate is confident that the
tost of reasting can be brougit under 55 cents per ton.
It is worth while considering, however, whether it miigit
not be economy to transport the raw ore te a naturel
gas region, or to a'cheap fuel center like Cleveland, and
there roast them before consumption.

An examination of the two maps accompanying this
article will show that, with comparatively little trouble
or expense, the district can- be brought into direet con-
nection witi the great consuming centres of New York,
Penusylvania and Ohio. Te the north, a distance of
only 2J miles, inns the Pontiac Pacific Railroad con-
necting witlh the Canadian Pacific and running into
Ottawa, thence direct te Prescott or BrockvilJe, on the
St. Lawrence River. It is understood that the Pontiac
Pacific e wiling to run a switch to the mines upon cer-
tain conditions as to shipment. Another valuable cou-
nection would be by the Canadian Pacitic direct, which
could be reached by a tramway runuing southeasterly lî
milesa- thence across the Ottawa River by ferry te Brae-
side, on the Canadian Pacific, reaching the St. Lawrence
at Brockville. 'At either of the above points on the St.
Lawrence, bai·ges and schooners caii be loaded direct for

Cleveland and Lake Erie ports. Crossing the St. Law-
rence rail connection ean be had to Now York and
Eastern Pennsylvania furnaces. The distance to market
are as follows: Fron the mines to Billerica, on the
Pontiac Pacific Railway, 2j miles; fron Billerica to
Ottawa, *40 miles; from Ottawa to Prescott, 51 miles;
froin Prescott to Cleveland, 412 milas ; total, 535J miles.
The route by Braeside and the Canadian Pacific Railway
is about the same. The distance of the Gogebic mines
from Cleveland is 858 miles (60 miles rail, 798 miles
lake). The Vermillion mines are slightly further, w-hile
Marquette and Menominee are nearer.

From data based on actual experience, as well as froum
propositions isow in the bands of the syndicate, we make
the following estimate as to the cost of mining and

tions. Prices in England and on the Continent range-
pretty much as previonsly, while the outlook for sales of
Canadian crude phosphate in the United States market
continues to improve.

The two lots which the Union Phosphate & Land Co.
bave lately opened up on Silver Lake give every indica-
tion of turning out well. A steam drill, hoisting engine
and other improved machinery, along with a force of
about twenty men, are employed. The Star Hill Mine
is turnsin g out its usual monthly output.

The output from the HiBgh Rock Mine for the past
month will figure about 625 tons high grade ore. Most

of this has been taken out of pit 2. which is undoubtedll q. V. IDQ, LULl UIV U"uy

marketing tise ore: Per Ton. I one of tise fmiest pits at present operated in Canada.
Cost of mining..... ............................ $ .50
Roasting.......................................... .55 Mr. Wm .Pickford, sr., oue of the owners of the
llendling et the mine....................... .15
Rail treight te the St. Lawrec........... .'. mine, wlso has been residing on the property for several
Loading ................................... 25 .mouiths, bas returned t England.
Lake freight to Cleveland (including unloading). .90
Dnty ....... : ......................... .7
Agent 'commiss'ion, isrance, in tereàt,'etc. .15 Major Turnbull and Mr. Thomas Trinble, of Mon-

treal, who are largely interested in the Templeton and
Total ...................................... $4.25 Blanche River Phosphate Mining Company, paid a visit

Ore of this grade, free from sulphur, is now selling in during the month te their newly acquired property at
Cleveland at $6 @ $6.50. With increased handling Templeton. They express themselves as much pleased
facilities at mine and river, the cost would be reduced with the outlook of the company.
to but slightly over $4.00 per ton.

The gentlemen comprising the syndicate have em- The North Star Company have purchased a new 40barked in the enterprise net as a speculation, but e lely h rre-ptwer boiler whiccw hi ngreatly facilitae theon business principles, and they propose te develop tise furtiser sinkiîg cof tiseir shaft whicis bas now reached a
property te its fullest extent. The mine is net for sale, a depth of 620 feet
but its product will be by next season. It is within the
score of the syndic*te's plans te snelt the ore at the
mines, but this is a matter for future consideration. Mr. Franchot, manager of the Emerald Mine, informe
The new Canadian tariff doubles the previous rate on us that the usual output of 500 tons was reached lest
pig iron, placing it now at $:2 per ton, and affords ample month with a staff of about sixty men.
protection. The present consumption in Canada is
equivalent te 250,000 tons of pig iron, leaving steel The mills of the Du Lievre Milling & Mining Com-
rails out of the question altogether; so that, under the pany, at Bassin Du Lievre, are kept very busy grinding
new tariff, an immediate and steady home market is large quantities of lower grade ore from the various
assured. With a continuance of the same intelligent and mines. We understand that the company are receiving
progressive management as in the past, there is ne reason large quantities from the Perth district.
to doubt that the new district will soon take a most
important rank among the iron producing districts of Much dissatisfaction exists among the miners and
the Dominion. business men with reLard te the Qe1'rvie lalv

*Reroduced with alteration and slight correction from an
arte: plbltqhed hvthe fro Trade 1 . Clevelnd, Ohio.
We are also indebted to the managelat of that excellent
journal for the use of the plates.-Editr.

PHOSPHATE

The following shipments of Canadian ore
have been made from Montreal for month end-
ing 31st July, 1887

adopted by the Canadial Pacifie Railway between
Montreal and Ottawa. By the new arvangement visitore--
to the Capital trou iBuckinghan must lose two igits
sud a day before they canibreturn, while formerly they
could transact their business and reach home on the
same day. We understand that an endeavour will be
made to effect a more convenient train service between
the two points.

Operations are being conducted smoothly at the Little
Rapids Mine. The energies of the staff have been
diîected to the ballasting and fixing up of the new tram
line and other improvements on the property. Bush
fires in the neighbourhood have proved troublesome,
and numbers of men have been constantly employed for
several days cutting down timber and taking other steps
to remove the buildings on the property from danger.
In consequence of these the output for the month ha&

Destina- T been somewhat below the average.Date. Shippers. Ship. tion. - Tons.

~LoTdon 162REviEw paid a visit to the Buckinghqm district withJuly 5 Wilson & Green.. .s. Henry IV.. London.... 199 the object of visiting ail the mines now 'n operation on"a 6 Lomer Rohilon.t. Carropusn.. Liverpoolae335
13o ' " .. . estcum- ro the Lievre. Little Rapide wae the firet property visited,

berland London 162 d here, through the courtesy of the superintedent,
" 19 "ei "t .s..Dacona.... do .... 185 Mr. George R. Smith, we were taken down the shat
" 19 Gillespie Paterson do .... do .... 116 which bas now attaiued adepthof me 212 feet. A close21 Lomer,, Rohr & Co Bar. Jeda .. Montrose.. 50
" 22 4 " . Auesley... London.... 336 ispection of the various levels revealed an immense body
" 21 "e "f .. Bar. Beltrees . Fleetwood. 100 of high grade ore. We were next conducted to the" 28 " " a.s. Cremorn . Hamburg.. 220

29 Wilson & Green.. s.s. Cityof Lin-
coin . London... 398 and most inproved nachinery je beiug operated; the

Total.... 2,191 stores, cobbing houses, and the other buildings on the
Tot property were also visited. Everywhere one could not

feu tGO be imprebsed with the car eful, systemeticiand
A new company under designation of the United orderly mannerwhich cheracterises the working of this

Stites and Canada Phosphate Mining and Fertilizing mine.
Coipany has been organized at Hallowell, Me., with a
capital stock of $200,000. Two hundred acres of It was our intention, on returning from the other
mining lands have been purchased near Buickingham, mines further up the river, to have made a longer and
and the new company procecd at once to mine phosphate doser inspection of this property, but as the sequel shows
nnd manufacture fertilizers. this was not to be.

A scheme is stattd to be ou foot in Mon treal to open lu company with Mr. James White, of the Qeological
a new field for the utilization of phosphate. One of the Survey, Who bas been located in e district during the
Sproposas is to obtaiît possession of the Montreah summer making a topographical survey of the phosphate
abattoirs with a view to înixig dried rock with the region, and Mr. A. May, of Ottawa, wlwt fisd accopmnied
taadage and thus produce at once a very powerful us on our visit, we started on our retur to theLndint.
nianure. Nearby stood one of the ordinsry box trucks used for

carryig the ore over t we newxtram ne, and to faciliate
Advices from the Candian phosphate mines eontigea ho w ot u lippe w.ne tournes bis carhhes, yad the wa bds on th

satifacory th ouputcontnuig fllyup o epe ail to e timpcrsedwhih the cafy steaic}d 
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rocle, and started lier dowt the hill. Mr. WVhite was %ulpiurie acid. if it bo preferred to obtain all the phos.
.operating tho brakes inl front and tho ItEvi.w tuan and phorie aid ii a statu of phosphate of lisne, th- phospiate
Mr. May.were standing on tho smnall platform in rear. of nuaîoni is treated by a buitable sait of lime.
At first all went well, but on reaching the first grade thu -
brakes, through soin1 tiiuexplairied reason, failed to hiold,
ad gainjing impotus at every yard thu car shot ilown t .i
h4il with terrifle speed. With a roar likt. thutider wI
swept 'round curves and down grades in the inost alpal-

mig mniner, suitil about lilf way dowit the hil:, e MINING NOTES. ~
fortunîately oi ane of the best ileces of track, the car .AU
left the rails, and lfter jinnitig several yards alonsg thu
tiés crasled over on its side. The occuplants were ail
thirown violeitly to the grouiîd. Mr. WVhite lpon

'whose foot the car fell, sustained a severo fracture to lis Nova Scotia.
ight ley was cut about the face Caid badly shaken. A gold inine, knowni as the liall Oweis property at

Thie REb n w aini was more fortuuate, escaphî with a Caledonin, N.S., was ricently sold to ain Auiericasi Coli.
siupile fracture ta the left arm. anîd a little sha ig up. pany f, $25,000.
Mr. May Was uiiîjured. The wonder is that all threce
were nîot daslied to pieces. Intelligence of the accicleit .
was at cice cainveyed toBuckingham andflive hours Inter ''le rasterin Developiîenit Conîîaîîy (Liîuited). lias
'Dr. Wallace arrived and had the iijured prouîptly attesided receivedl a diploiia aid bronze itiedal for -its exhibits at
to. The thaniks of the party arc due to Mrs.. Platt, who the Colonial and Iiidian. Exhibition held lately in
%ws unîIreiiiitting in her kindly attention tothe injutte, EnoglaId.
atid to-thesympathetic baud of stalwait miiers whio
worked so hard for their confort. No blaine cau be Th-re II, says the Critic, very little nuw to report in
-attached to auyone for the uwifortuiiate occurrece. regard to the goli minses of the Province. Ail tlie old

.-- pioperties are being worked ta their.uttnost capacity, but
The Du Lièvre is rapidly falling but nîo actual work iew fitida of value are rarely heard of. Coal miîiiig is

lais been accomplishied on the new lock anîd dan at iii a flourishing condition,- sud the SpringHill Mines
.Little-l1pids. rte contractorLas pitctied his tents on have just closed a large .cuntract with the Grand Trunk
tlhe grountd, built himsself a "bathing house," and liaihncad. Notling nuew lias been received in regard ta
brouglt 1p some material; but the po.ers that b have the opening up of the ire» deposits under te li stimulus
set a "nigger onr the fence ",to show how such things cf fthe new tariff; but the suris full'of rumaors of pro.
-arc donc, and Nor doue. posed works. We shtoul like to seè active operations

coumn'cicedIs tho sutmer seasoi:is nîow lhalf ovir; and
On Wedniesday '10tl iiist., a spécial meeting of the if soinétheing is not soon done, aniother year.will have to

-Ottawa Couity Council was held for tle puirpose of elapse beforei sineiting worka can. be built..lii New
settlitik théeïlispute wlich lia long existed betwccnthe Brunswick, the inillilig.:oïtlook is Most- promising, siad

Vest Tetrpleton Toivnship and the Caiadaî phosphate new discoveries of vahiable rniicrals are relported frou
Compauy, relative to the payinent of taxes on. a proposed se ral sections of the Province. 'lle hwild speculative
new road runiing througl lots 16, 17 nîid 18, range 8, peiod of Pining lias been passed over, anîd,.under wise
and which the company afl'irriied they would liever usé an.d côoeét management assiste'd by greitly iiilprovèd
aud coulid not legaity ho taxed for. On the other side it mniit.g achiiiery, profitable, returns are. the rule, and
was argucd thiat tie toWshîip could not maitke a -hew we tient of no failurem.
rond on the conicession linte, asà a hill of sau' .+oild have
to be excavated at an enornous uitlay. Thèe phosphate The i .inesu on Gold River are being worke' as usual,
-company own lots 16, 17 äil 18 mngje 9, and as the but the 'Laier snpply for crusling is short lt this dry
towi&bap affirm slould ay a: proportionate part of the tiuue. Quartz, however, of IL good qtality. ie beitig
taxation. The questionî was debated for -saine four täken out, auïd will'he ait ready for. ti first raiu,when we
hours before the ayes and nays 'were called for, hopc ta lien rf that tuil taking lots of the precious
-vhich, whoenî taketi, resultcd in a- tie. )fr. Cormier, uetal froi the quartz now being'raised ito the sur-
.as Warden, gave' Lis. ýastiiig -vote in favour of the face.
.compaîny. nl

Thè pli ospliate and btier deposits discovered -by Mr.
John 1rost lii the rear of the Townshiþ of Lltcelt'ued,
i cimen of which re. hiad exaninied by Mr. Obalski
t minecalogiat, have been pronouied the best shevu
him iii Pontiac.

Mr. Alex. Johnston, wbo has pirchiased a half interest
an the O'flrieï Phospiate Mine, liut 'in- thice blasts
.recently weithi the resilt that the mineral turned out
'better'than was expectid. Ie conieiplates putting on
a force of nie» this fall when tfle extent of*the develoI.
unent will be ascertaiued.

Mr. Sharp has discovered j;hosphate-foe his fanai iii
DBistol, specimen cf which lias been left at the offie af
the Crown Lsîd Agent foi exaiination -tbyh the
annraogist.

The simiultaneous -rarnufacturc of thèse two valuable
fertilizing prodvcts, assimilable phosphates and si..
pite <u ammconing ias ýbéen 'facilitated by a 'Process
lately patented hy Mr. E. Salvoy, of ammontaaoda
-renown.- It consista in addingstf suuerphite of
-lime, duriig ifs t anufaétîire, aninli ad carbona.t
of 'ammonia; soas to produce a complete manure 'nl
which, the nitrogen sa fixéd*Withoùt aiyidditioiÏal acid.
'Whienihah* te' or l-me 'ls attaclied-bysulplrulc .acid,'
alitinoàble uinhîte and'solable monobuti
phaftdf olime aru uo- ced,'and this mixtre ëonttutes
the .usuai super pn"hat. of' commerce. These two'
alt may bep by filtration, or they rnay beeft

intemixed. t noeprocess, a very large portion of
-the aid empioyed'for thisapurpese may:, economized or'
'ecoveied' combining tlus manuficture witi t cf
.'ammonii uta,"forif. ammioma' blaused in preeen
cf -meoosie ilouiopate cf 'uline, annsoluble bi.basic
phosphate o lu me and pheyhate cf ammniio aie fcrsrned,
'Thécph téof otaied iasi us áiniâ.4 utul

leq st- uîud ilu additiin,

.able'.foe'r -célt- i l offt bé poerest:
'obtain áll Ui hosphorie scidias phuusphate cf auntaonal;,
<hue'phosphate cf limïe (bi basic) is treated over again:by

There is nothii.ig new fo report fron thé Villeneuve
Mica & iuing Comiiuy's ines. Thie work cf cutting
and sorti.g the mica is beiug steadly pursued and the
IuanagemLient at Blekinglhaum is'.kept.very busy filhng
large orders frai-Cañadin nd Ainerican.consumers.

Ontario.
Our. Sudbury correspondent .senids us tie-folowing

paitic"ilars cf recent oprattionsa At the minea of 'the
Canadiai Copper Coupany :-At the Copper Cliff Mine
there havé-been put:in-two 50 horse.power boilers made
by John Doty.Engiie Co., Toronto, wiuiélffuriish steam
for a 'sw.all double hàisting.engiý 'built by' Webster,
Camp & Laic Manufsctuig Company, of -Akrou, Ohio,
and one thire drill air coupressor, made by lgeisol
Rock Drill Compauyt.of Montreal. A .ten'horse.power.
ortabie engime drives a :Beckett & McDonaId rock

,tneakerwhicih hassa capacity of crushing eighty.to one:
hundred tons- of ore: per day. After pasbing threugh
thue' crusher~ tch re und'waste rock are separateI. A
two conipartient sbaftrwith-shaft louse and ock house
are beinîghboiltý the foriner:nearly -oïnplèted« At the'
Stbià Mine.the éarth atd detached wraste rock are being
stripped: froni-the surface;'thus exposng tire. cre..' A
vertical-haft.is beitig suik to strike. the *veiu -t about
450feettfram sthe .basof the hil;lwhich aliï now,
reached adepth- cf. 72feet. At this mine a thre drill
comipre~.or audione "crushier arc inu operation, 'tojiee .
with a small' hoistiing-enugmue at the iaift.. 'The coi
pany hive secured the services 'ef Dr. Geoe' Stewüt
a late graduate of fth Toronto School'er:Medicinê, as
physiciani'snd suirgeo.forthe minerasud 'theur families.
On Tïesday, the 2nd -instant, thè Hon. .Aler.:McKay,;
3(ayor oflianmilton, Ont.;, ith aparty.of-abuttwenty
alderuàeù 'of tiiát thariving city, iade a b'neff viisit'to thes
Stobie Mine.

The Nipiasing Túnes'will sheïtly tentain a .seies of
articiïon Mineaa i d ciing frm th ê p a i
distingushetii ea gist. l'T bject in view la to
eabl its'e aders tr discovenor atheselss tire various
-economië thliièrals.'wbhhare said to 'exist la bundiüec
li thue.'Mttawa distit

L.ocal exelaiges aniionunce the discovcry of anthracite
coal oli the property of Mr. Nik, a farier, livinig about
iiiiie miles east of Caipbellford. Sauples were fousni
by Mr. Nix sotile years ugo, but lie paid no attentioil to
tlice îiatter"uittil Dr. 31eCrea, of Caîinpbellflord, initercsted
liiself in the case.

We uiderstaiid fthat tue Kaladtr gold uining
prooletv, owuned by Napauce partiesiàas bec sold for
812,000., Mr. Peter MIeLaren, of Terth, is due of te
lairchasers.

Mr. N. J. Wiitchie, picaîdelt of the Central, Ontatio
itailway, will shortly coinienc work at the Baker Iron
uiine.

Pour AnitrIUi DISTRiItr.

The MViner lias been iicorported withi the Weekly
Ilerald., Tle liaiiier will hereaftei'be Lkiown as TA.
J lyoaif:Jiiier ani 1e Weekly leraid. >

Thte -Rabbit- Mountain Mie is still under còurse of
developuctit, tider the managètiint of Dr. Lehuan, of
St. Paul. It is o11ly fair to say thalt hlad th;a :onipany,
whicl owir thia propertt, adopted the vigoroùs.- pocy

iursued. hy tliir neigh ours at tie Baver-Minerthey
woud o.day lave probably as mineuh. ore -in sight.
Uîider Dr. Lehitai the salft at thi:: inii has beet
deepered 100 feet, wlich gives a tott dc',th öf 240 fet.
For the last 70 feet of this distance a fine streak of silvet
shoiwn continluously along the foot walt of the shaft.
Drifts fron the shaft in both directions arc being driven
at the botti», and at fifty feet above it' ivith mot
eiîèouragiig resuilts.

Silver Moissftain, east and, is looking particilarly well
at the present tim e. The west, No.. 3; shaft las beea
suuk 125 feet and-good silver struck. This is the shaft
to sink viich uew msachiniry bas been put dowi and
receintly gat in operation, and thcy are now prepared
wittialfle appliances to go down 1,000 feet. .ln this
shaft the pay. streak ir 3 feet wide ind asaays sho $90'
of silver per, ton; . l stope drift No. 5 the pit isshowinig
up good about 30 feet daowii, -ad this; with the lrge
aiounit of, undeveloped grouud to the west, towrrd the
uiew shaft, leads ta thîe conviction.that there la pleuty Of
good ore to be had in Silver Mountain, east .end. They
arc just ow shiópiugin sacks the smeltingore.to'Liver-
pool. Capt. John 'Ilethewcy asi resige his pcsltiòn
as' 'superintenudent of the uainîe .anîd' Capt. Thomas
Trethiewetakes hislace th chang haaving gole iiito
ec'ect air the.lst instant

Tie Ontario Silver Miing umrnpany,of Sf. Paul, a.
working a short distnce east of the Badger, and acco&
i'rg to reports, are delighted with their' iutestmeuf.

The- presence -f R. , Peters, of Manistee,:Mich, iii
the city, sud 'the knowledge thiat le'i chief owner in
the :aonderfully rich Beaver Silver Mioinig properties,.
but Iately devei.ed seint a News representative. fter
hii ft0 glea', i possil le,-a few facts regarding hie
exceediigly profitable:investmenît. If was ear edtha-
there are now" 144 mon eniployed.at the mine, which is
281 miles s~outiwsest-of, Toart Arhur 'onr the tCanaudian
North Shore-of LakèiSiperior. The miie.wners'are
noàw shipping awaq ab~uti $10,000, worthof ore daily,
n'one.of .*hlicti has a ilower assay valut than 81,500-.w
fto, snd rnich of it a great deal bighier. Mi. Peters has
with him a'little fragment of aâtive silvei weighimg 60
potundsWlhié h s au assay rtir 'öf g 15,000per-ton.
The property la bein rapidly deel , à ad50 fetof
ahafts have already ,eeu made, au 2,300 feet cf cross
'drifting has taken place. with the result in every lilatasce

f tincresitigthe visible amount 'of ich ore in. àht.
The gentmen who 'own the* miné arc iucreaing .tle
machiner andappiances for reducing the ore:-more
rapidly, leau expensively and with. fa .iesswste, thai
herotofom.-Dh News.

The piõepea at .te Qucen Gold snd SilveiMining
ny's locatuui'r is good, and ll thée. dèvelopments

gny ve-more certain evidencès of the value -of-the
location. Mr; Kinball'has m'add a big cut 20x20 foet
on the'juntion of the two veinu ud here ho lartends to
· iik th hàft. Froin theshaft they.wihl-be able t drift

In thelmmediate neighbiurhood of .Port. Arthur are
vst"dépoita cf silver andl gold n'ow beingworked,-ani

towards the frontier im is an extesve'region of to
or.' The Port Arthur, Duluth, anrd Western llway
iil accommodate' a number cf these iilnesarud,
i. uibtheiron régions, will cnneet with the atti
anc i o llang aP4Way, forming a direct route ite
Iuluth, St. Paul, Minneapolis,, snd thé Northera
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Pacifie Railway. Within three miles of Port Arthur is
Fort William, on the Kaministiquia River, navigable
for ten miles, on which the Canadian Pacifie Railway has
extensive dockage and warehouse property. Port
Arthur, with its piers, where the lake steamers arrive
and depart with passengers and goods, and Fort
William, where the freight traffic is transacted, have
but a narrow mile or two between, and must be linked
together as one city- the Port Arthur of the future.

British Columbia.
The Silkirk Mining and Smelting Company, of

llecillewaet, shipped their first car load of ore on the
25th ult., to the smelting works at Denver. The ship-
ment consisted of fifteen and a half tons of tested ore,
having an assay value of 2,120 ounces of silver. The
company have the privilege of drawing on the smelting
works for ninety per cent. of this value on its being
forwarded. An assayer holding the confidence of the
Denver company states the value of the ore, he having
made tests that tuable him to do so. On the lead
nothing can be drawn until it has been smelted. The
work on the four ledges owned by this company is pro.
gressing fàvourably, and it is hoped that in course of a
neort time they *111 be in a position to turn out
ore at the rate of two or three carloads per week.

Hixon creek is atill being developed, the company
conflning their efforts to sinking on the shaft which is
constantly improving in quality of rock.

The Rock çreek gold fields on the border are getting
more prominent every day for the extent and richnesa of
its mineral. The Amelia is one of the seventy-five or
more locations about five miles frcm Rock creek on
elevated table land. Two shafts are being sunk, one of
thom is down forty feet and shows a fine body of ore. A
thirty foot cross-eut has been made on the other fifteen
foot shaft and no foot wall is found. The surface crop.
ping are rich with fre gold and as it is penetrated it
becomes rich in sulphurets.

Mr. John Rosa, the wellknown railway contractor,-has
become the owner of a silver mine on lllecillowaet river,
which promises to be very rich, judging from the assays
that have been made from its ores. Mr. Rosa has pur.
chased two of the most improved crushers, and these will

e Y fi~owabt tb Ikàéed in positimn:--he inin
is distant about one mile from the railway track and is
located away up on the steep mountain.

Mr. John B. Farish, of Denver, Colorado, a ming
engineer who ranks among the first in America, has
leen retained by the British Columbia Milling and Min.
lng Co. and the Island Mining Co. to examine their
minrn perties in Caribou. It show. wisdom on the

p or e abeve companies te retain a mining engineer
»f known ability, instead of trusting te one whose only
1ecommendation may be cheapusus. The B.. C. and
1"1lad Mountain will thusSecura positive information as
to the proper treatment of their properties and though it
d rather exp e at present, it is bound te prove the

The Vancouver Coal Mining and Land Company's
rmine was discovered in the early days by the employés of
the Rudson Bay eompany, and ha beeno o esdaince
1851. Its coal ha. been used by the San Prancisco Gas
oompany for the put thirty year-a striking testimony
to itsu merits. There are always several hundred men
employed at the mine, which is one of the largest on the
Pacifie coat, ad predue srome of the best coal in the
world.

The total are& of the Wellington Estate, operated by
the Vancouver Coai Company, comprises 2,417 acres.
Meurs. R. Dunsomier & Sons have constructed a rail.
road alile over Seumiles in length, the greatest grade
of which is 1 in 30, and the greatest curve 83; this
bringing the mines te the water's margin. The daily
output averages about 800 tons, 17,000 tons par monthi
being shipped te San Francisco, San Pédro and other.
porta along the coast.

For domestie use the Wellington coal bas been held in
high favour from the earliest period of its introduction,
for the reaaon that ihe most careful analysis ha tus far
failed to discover in it the slightest trace of 'sulphur
con q y iý eontaips neither gas u crioke.lfor
-teamavema an~ d ind.utrialpurposes it'à aecal
fitted, and te that use it is largely supple
mor than eighteen years these mines ave beenq
operated upon a scale commensurate with the4 emand,
Kr te chaïacter Of cea produced by them, suppUR &
apL4y growing trade fremà Vancouver Islansd teo ico;

ami strethnmg far eut into t.he Pacifie Ocean to Hawaii,
and yet the door of these coal felds is but fairly open.

Alaska.
Considerable excitement prevails in mining circles

over the reported rich discoveries in the Silver Bay dis-
trict near Sitka. The Lake Mountain Mill company has
struck the ledge on the Lucky Chance location by con-
tinuing the same tunnel run under the management of
B. R. Crowles. A quartz mill wil soon be put in opera-
tion.

Mining developments and rich strikes from the Berner
Bay district are constantly being reported,

The United States steamer Pinta has returned from
Chilcoot te Sitka and reports everything quiet in that
vicinity; also that the miners in the Yukon country are
doing well se far as heard from.

NOTICE TO 8 ÏBSCIIBERS.

Readers of the R EVIEW who may be residing out of town
during the summer months eau have their copy mailed
te their new address on communicating with the office.
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:FQ0 1::p SALE•
VALUABLE

-IN THE-

Eastern Townships

TOWNSHIP OF ASCOT.
ist. Clark Mine, Lot ii, R. 7 Ascot•.......187 acres
2nd. Sherbrooke Mine, part Lots 12 and 13,

R. 7 Township of Ascot............. 329
3rd. Belvidere Mine, part Lots 9 and îo, R.

9 and io, R. 8 Ascot ............... 292

4th. Mining Rights in same vicinity on..... 250
All of the above properties lie within i3-, miles of the

Village of Lennoxville, at the junction of the Grand
Trunk, Canadian Pacific and Passrnpsic Railways, and
have been developed to a considerable extent, and
veins opened 6 to 20 feet in width, yielding 3 to 5 per
cent. cf copper, also slver, and 35 to 4o per cent. of
sulphur. These mines are only 23g to 3 miles distant
from the City of Sherbrooke, and evidently are of the
same class of ores found at Copelton, only four miles
distant, owned and worked by the Orford Copper and
Sulphur Company, and by Messrs. G. H. Nichols &
Co., of New York, which have proved so remunerative.

TOWNSHIP OF ORFORD.

5th. Carbuncle Hill Mine, Lots 2 and 3 R. 14 and
2, 3, 4 R. i5, 718 acres. Same class of ore as is found
in the Ascot properties above described, but yielding a
higler percentage of cppr.

TOWNSHIP OF CLEVELAND.

6th. St.•FrancsM i/0T

winding and pumping steains ngine, with boilesk, windga&
and pumpibg geai, and about forty'fathoms Comish lift.
ing pumps complete, railway tracks, ladders, etc., situati4
three miles from Grand Trunk Railway. A consider
able amount of mining work has been done at this mine.
A well defined vein richly charged with vitreous pur>ple
sad yellow sulphurets of copper traverse the entiré
length of the property, five foot in thickness, yielding 8.
to 4o per cent. metallic copper.

TOWNSHIP OF GARTHBY.

7th. Fifty-six lots of land, 2,938 acres. Thisprop-
erty for the most part is unexplored, but copper isfound
on tho greater part of the property. onme of the lots
a voin about twenty foet in widthbas be- lsfuàd.
Samples of the ore have yielded as much as 22 per cent.
of copper, being also rich in sulphur. Other samples of
pyrites from the same property, free from cop pr, have
yielded as high as 48 per cent. of sulphur. Tie only
drawback to this property is in its distance from the
railway, it being about four miles from Garthby Station,
Quebec Central Railway. A new line is chartered,
however, which, when built, will run directly through
the property.

TOWNSHIP OF ACTON.

8th. The Acton Mine, roo acres, with engine, boiler,
pumps .,nd appliances. Within three years after this
mine was first opened it produced nearly $500,ooo
worth of copper. It is situated about-half a mile distant
from the stations of the Grand Trunk sud South Eastern
Railways.

9th. Brome Mine, part Lots 2 and 3 R. 4, 50 acres.
ioth. Bolton Mine, two miles from Eastman Station,

Waterloo & Magog Railway, 4oo acres.
The above properties formerly belonged to the Can.

adian Copper and Sulphur Conpany, andwere acquired
by the prsent owner at sherifs sale, giving an indis.
putable titiethereto.

Thse whoie or any portion of iie property wiii be
sold at reasonable prices.

For further information apply to

SHERBRSO0K P.Q.
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Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,
14se.

T H ESE ItEGl'L ATIONS shall Le applicable to all Dominion Landi containinggold, silver cinuabar, lead, tina, copper, petroleasum, irou or other suinieral
depssts ut econ-,mic vaine, with tie exceltion of coal.

Ay person may explore vacant Dominion 1.mssds not appropriatcd or recervcd
bv Government for other purposes, ani nay search therein, cither ly surface or
subterranean prospcting for Usineral deposits, with a view to obtainutig uater the
llegulations a mining location for the asme. but no minin;: location or mining
claim shail be granted santil the discovery of- tie vein, lode or deposit of mineral
or metal within the limits of the location or claim.

QUAILTZ MINING.

A location for mining, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
othcr rock las place, shall not exceed forty acres in area. Its length shall not be
mnore tisa three times ils breadth, and its aurface boundaxy shalt bc four straigtit
lines, the opposite sides of which shall be parallel, except wherc prior locations
would prevent, in whiclh case it may be of such a shape as may be approved of by
the Superintendent of Slining.

Any person baving discovered a mineral deposit may obtain a mininx location
therefor, in the manner set forth in the llegulations which provides for the char-
acter of the survey and the marks necessary to designate the location on '.be
ground.

When the location las ben marktd conformably tu the requirements of the
Regulations, the clalmant shail. within sixty days thercafter, tile with the local
agent in the Domainion Land Office for the d:strict in which the location la situated,
a declaration or cath setting Iort the c:rcumstances of his discovery, and describ-
ing, as neauly as may be, the locality and dimensions of the claims marked out.iy
hi, as aforefsid; anW alait, along with such declaration, pay te the said agnt an
ent:y fee of FIVE DOLLARS. The agent'sreceipt forsach tee will be the claim.
&ats authority to enter into possession of the location applial for.

At asy tis'e before the expiration of FIVE ears from the date ot his obtain.
ing the aget's receipt, it s"Ial le open to tIe claimant to purchase the location
on filing with tihe local agent proot tha he las expended not lest than FIVE
HUNDRED IOLLARS in actual mining operations on the same but the claim-
ant it required, t:efore the expiration of each of the tire years, to prove that he
has performed not les than ONE HUNDRIED DOLLAUS' worth of labor during
the year in the actual development et bis claim, and at the same time obtain a
renewal of his location reccipt, for which ase is required to pay a feo of FIVE
DOLLARS. 1

Tse price te bc paid for a mining location shll le at the rate of FIV1
DOLLARS PER ACRE, cash, and the sum of FIFTY DOLLAtIS extra for the
servey of the same.

Nt more tIsas one mining location shall be gransted! te any indivadual claimant
lpon the me Iode or vein.

IRON.

The Minister of the Interior may grst a location for the mining et iron, not.
ezceeding 160 acres in area which shall b. bosuded by ni.rth and south and east

-and we t lints astronomically, and its bredth shall equal il leugth. Provided
that should a y pers making au application purporting tn be for th' inurpose of

nuining iron thus& obtain, whether i:. good faiti or fr.dulently, possesasin of a
valuable mineral deposit other thais iron, hils riglit in sucs ieposit saltail be
restricted to the area prescrilbed by the ltegulationus fur other minerals, and the
rest of tie location shail revert to the Cruwn for such tispuaition as the Minister
may direct.

Tite regulations also provide for tie manner in which land may by acquired
sot milling purposes. ledactiou works or otier wol.s incideàtal to maing
operations.

Locations taken up prior to this date may, until tle ist of Auxu't, 1886, lie
re-marked and re-entered in conformity with the tRegulastions withut payment of
new fees in cases where noexistangintrrestswould thereby beprejudiciallyaffocted.

PLACER MININU.

The Regilations laid down in respect to quirtz mining shall be ap:lt:able to
placer mining os far aa they relate to entries, entry fees, asçsignments, marking os
localities,axents' reccipts, and generally where they can be anoJed.

The nature and size of placer mining çlaims are previard fo. in the Regula.
fions, including bar, dry. ben:h. creek or bill diggings, and the ascaTs axD DunTs
or xLCSRa are fully set forth.

The Regulations apply aliso to

BEr-Roct Frxas. DasIxacs or )IlNEs AYD DrcnEs.

The OrSuoaa. Paovmons of the Regulations include the interpretation ot
expressions used therein ; how dasputes asail be ieard and adjudicated Upon; under
what circumstances miners salait b. entitled to absent themselves from their
locations or diggings, etc., etc.

Tais Scssnc:.s or Muxrme Ratin.aarous

Contains the foras te be observed in the drawing up of ail documeits sch as:-
"Application and afidavit of discoverer of quarts mine." u Recelpt for fee paid
by applicant for mining location." - Receipt for fec on extension of tIae fr pur-
chase of a misima location." "Patent of a mining location." "Certilcate of the
arignmeutofa miaing location.W a Application for grat for placer mining ma
asidavit of applicant." 'Grant for placer miing." aCertiGeateof the a.sigement
of a placer mining claim.' "Grant to a bed rock time compiy." a Grant oe-
drainage." 'Grant of right to divert water and construct ditches."

Since the publication, in 1884, of the Mining Regulations te gover the dis-
posai of Dlominia Minera Lands tihe same have been carefally and thoroughlv
revised witb a view te ensure ample protection to the public interests, and at tise
Mme time te encourage the prospecter and miner in order that the mieral rc-
sour may bu mode valuable by developmeat.

Corisa or T Rzer.aTaoxs xar a orsrat vros Aru,ATaox To Tma
Da unaaasst or Ts Ixrmo

D j u iinister of d» Iak'io.

LDCERWOOD'S HOISTINC ENCINES.
-AI.SO-

IMPROVED BOILERS,
SPECIALLY ADA'TED FOR

MNING PURPOSES.

b'

FOR SALE

Ten Tons Fincly Ground

PUI UWIT
CONTRACTORS,

ElcticExaUgh ang, Di Idig. DleMaig
E:cavatng, &e., ALL SIZES. MUCVT MIAU*

Ncw catalgues now ready. Double Drum Friction Mine Iloist.

.idgertood Manufactsring Co. 96 Lberly St. New York. ANMING REVIAT,
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A. R. WILLIAMS,
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